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SP~ JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
nepattrrent of Theatre Arts 
Presents: 
'I 
' ' . 
An Evening ·Of Studenr ... Q: n~· .e,~ Ac~f: ::.',Drama 
and Dance 
PLAY by Sanuel Beckett, OPENING II~ INTERIM,: ONE THOUGHT RETHOUGHT AND EXPANDED, 
three dance compositions by John Goodrich and THE SIDE SHOW by Leslie Perr.y 
Stud1 o Theatre October 24 • 25. 26 • 1974 
WOMAN ON£. • • .• 
PLAY 
by 
Samue 1 Beckett 
Directed by Perry A. Sites 
Scene Design by lee Wheeler 
Makeup Design by Joann M. Clark 
Lighting by Michael Hassel 
CAST 
MAN... 1r • • • • • • ••.••••.••• Dame Jessica L. Scott 
• . • . • Sir Stephen W. Johnson WOMAN TI~O. . • • • 
THE LIGHT. • ••• • • . . • . . • . lady Yolanda V. Parra 
.(introducing) •• Kathy A. Schaefer 
Stage Manager • • . • • • Edward R. Brener 
.· 
THREE DANCES by JOHN GOODRICH 
Choreography by John Goodrich 
Costune Design by Lois Hunter 
Lighting by Michael Hassel 
OPENING II 
Music: ''Glor1ana11 by Benjamin Britten 
Andrea Colisos 
Candace Geppert 
John Goodrich 
Julie Goodrich 
John Goodrich 
INTERIM 
ONE THOUGHT, RETHOUGHT, AND EXPANDED 
Janette Miller 
Barbara Petrone 
Nancy Shumard 
Carmen Villegas 
Music: "Five Improvisations on Tape" by Oscar Sala 
Candace Geppert . 
John Goodrich 
Julie Goodrich 
Janette Miller 
Nancy Shumard 
THE SIDE SHOW 
Written and Directed by 
Leslie Perry 
Scene Design by Mi1dred Henderson 
Costume Design by Don Cormier 
Lighting Design by Michael Hassel 
Makeup Design by Joann Clark 
CAST 
DICK . . • . . I I I • I I t • e • • t 
JANE • • • • • • • II I I t " • ' BULL WALLACE • · · • · • . . . . . . . . . . 
Stage Manager. .Mildred Henderson 
Greg A. Wr1 ght 
Joann M. Clark 
Charles E. Owens 
I wish to give special thanks to Millie Hart who helped get ne back to 
writi.ng after eight long years in which my pen remained dry but my head 
stayed full. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Les 1 i e Perry 
TECHNICAL STAFF 
' ' ~ . 
Technical Direction and S~vn1 Supervi~ion: Janes R. Earle, .Jr. 
Scenery Supervision: Dcr.amarie Reeds 
Costume Superv1sion: Lee Livingstone 
Costume Crew Heacis : lois Hunter 
Don Roper 
Costume Crew: Diana Ferguson 
Ken Gcmes 
Gvt~n Hamroonds 
Lf gh.:t1ng Supervision ~ Ke1meth R. Dorst 
.. ·· · Master Electrici an : Gail Kennison 
: · Li ~iit1na Cre\i H-- ::. . ..: . v~v -, n Aspell 
LightH.y uf'2W: Leon Corcos 
Jcmes Dybas 
J\nthony Gray 
Kathy Schaefer 
Makeup Sup:~l"Vis~.::m: Patric~ia Eower 
Mak.e up Crew Heud: ~1o11nn Clark 
~1akeup r.-.... !h'L Mary ·Jl den 
Gi r.ge t Tot-msend 
Master CaV'!)enter: l·:..;k Neveaux 
Scenery Construction ~rew : Mildred Henderson 
Michael Hassel 
Tim Weltz 
Stage Carpenter: Mi ci~ae1 Hassel 
State Cre~-.r : _ l~i 11 i am Fraw1 ey 
Mike ~1assard 
Mark Walch 
Property Mistress.: f.lary L~ngston 
Property Coordinate:: f.ii1drsd Henderson 
Property Cre~J : les Sf mar 
- Ken Wal1ace 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
, Publicity: t~ark Freeman . 
·Box Office Manager: Do~·othy Waterhouse 
House Management: · Lloyd Waiwaio1e 
. ' 
